
Revision of targets form 

Revision of Wastewater Zero Commitment targets 

This communication confirms 

We now plan to revise the targets as mentioned below: 

Revision of targets for  Own facilities Supply chain 

When was the initial target set: 

For own facilities/operations: 

By                  we commit to ensuring 
that 100% of wastewater produced is 
treated to achieve or exceed relevant 
regulatory or industry requirements 
and minimizes the release of priority 
hazardous substances. 

By                                 we commit to ensuring 
that                           of total water use in our 
own facilities is reused or recycled water 

In alignment with our science-based 
emissions reduction targets made on
_  we commit to reducing the 
emissions associated with treatment 
and discharge of wastewater by using 
low-carbon processes 

By                  we commit to 
ensuring that 100% of wastewater 
produced is treated to achieve or 
exceed relevant regulatory or 
industry requirements and minimizes 
the release of priority hazardous 
substances. 

Old target New target 

By                   we commit to ensuring 
that                    of total water use in our 
own facilities is reused or recycled water 

In alignment with our science-based 
emissions reduction targets made 
on      ,               we commit to reducing 
the emissions associated with 
treatment and discharge of wastewater 
by using low-carbon processes

Reason to 
Revise targets 

 had committed to Wastewater Zero on 



Revision of targets form 

For Supply chain: 

Withdrawal of commitment 

 We plan to opt-out/ withdraw our commitment on Wastewater Zero. 

This communication confirms 

had committed to Wastewater Zero on 

Brief statement of reason for withdrawal: 

I have read and accept the requirements of the commitment as mentioned in the Guidance document.  
I hereby confirm that I have the authority to revise/withdraw targets for the above legal entity.

Name of Signatory 

Designation 

Date of signature 

City, Country of signature 

By .                       we commit to ensuring 
that    of our suppliers are 
compliant with relevant regulatory or 
industry effluent quality requirements.

By                    we commit to 
ensuring that                 of our 
suppliers have reuse or recycling 
capabilities. 

By                                       we commit to 
ensuring that                                  of our 
suppliers have made a science-
based emissions reduction target 

By                         we commit to ensuring 
that                    of our suppliers are 
compliant with relevant regulatory or 
industry effluent quality requirements. 

Old target New target 

By                       we commit to 
ensuring that                       our 
suppliers have reuse or recycling 
capabilities. 

By                                       we commit to 
ensuring that                                  of our 
suppliers have made a science-
based emissions reduction target 

Reason to 
Revise targets 

and now we wish to opt-out/withdraw our commitment on Wastewater Zero.  

https://www.wbcsd.org/Programs/Food-and-Nature/Water/Resources/Wastewater-Zero-Commitment-Guidance-document
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